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Teachers devise lesson plans based on one of twC
"conceptual levels" (degree and kind of materials, diagnosis, student
backcrcund research, and classroom and time management). Higher
conceptual

41

evel (HCL) teachers emphasize diag?tosis and student
charact ;1' _tids in their plans, while lower conceptual level (LCt)

temchers.4clire.special coinsideratict.tr materials and clas$rpom
technigues.'study of +he lercn planning procedures of 68

.

elementary ..schocl teacher9 provided categorical data on the tas.ks
typicallvitvolved in the planning prccess. The results indicate.th.mt .

there is nc significant difference between HCL and 1:CL plans, ,

althoagh the differences beccme mcre significant when the teachers
.are further subdiv3ded info age, grad levels taught, and length of
time used fof planning; Implications frr,teachertraining programs
ate presented.,(CJ)
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The purpose of this study was to determine if the written plans of

68 elementa classroom teachers varied according to the teacher's con-

cep.tual lflc,el. In addition, plans were examined for variation between

primary (1-3) and intermediate teachers (4-5) and the amount-of time for

--which teachers Were planning.

Teacher decision making,and planning is an important topic of study.

The understanding of decision making in conjunction-with undei;standing

what occurs in the classroom will lead to.a more complete picture of the

teaching/learning process (Morinec 1970; Shavelson, 1976; Mintz, 1979).

Research on preactive decision making hàs shown that teachers typically
%-

concentrate on what,is to be taught and how it will be taught when,
-

planninh for aassroom instruction. Objectives and evaluation decisions

A

are not typically refleCted in written lesson plans.(Yinger, 1978;

Mintz, 1979).

Certainly not all teachers plan alike. Some minor variations in

grade level and teacher characteristics have been identified. For ex-

ample, primary teachers spend more time plarkng for reading instruction'

than do intermediate teachers. Also, teachers whose lesson plans reT4

flect.attention to student needs tend to be older than those teachers

whose lesson Plans dolnot'reflect attention to student needs (Mintz,

1979). Other teacher characteristics may influence lhe way in which

teachers plan for instruction.

Conceptual level is a personality dimension consisting of discrim-

inating skills and interpersonlal maturity. Both of these characteristics

bear on the act of planning for instruction. A higher conceptual level

(HCL) person is more likely to adapt to complex environments by gen-
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erating new concepts, relyilfg on internal standards, and handling differ-

:ent frAMes of references. HCL teaChers have been shown to be more con-

cerned with the orientation of,the learner whi]e LCL (lower conceptual

level) teachers were concerned with organization (Hunt, 1971; Harootunian

& Yarger, 1978).

Harootunian and Yarger (1978) found that there were significant 1 .

differences in HCL and LCL teachers in terms of their instructional deti-

sion making. In establishing reading groups, HCL teachers used more
u-\

sourcei of information, relied more on student skills, informal assess-

ment, and the needs of students than did 1CL teachers. These differ-
,

ences were expected-to be reflected in the Written plans'of teachers.

SpeCifically, it was thought that HCL teacherS would attend to student

needs through.diagnosis, grouping, and information requests concerning

student characteristics, while LCL teachers would be more concerned with

organizational items such as scheduling and materials preparation.

METHOD 4,

A volunteer group of 68 teachers from grades 1-5 provided the data

for this study. Teachergrwere assigned to one of Ihree Olanning simula-

.

tions in whfch they were asked to plan reading instrUction for ten un-

'familiar 'children as though it were, the beginning of a new.school year.

Teachers were told to assume that they were working in their own schOol

and would be using the same thaterials that were currently available in

/

their cl
-(a wooms.

The simulations varied in the amount of time for 1

/

/

which teacherl were asked to plan :. the entire school year, several weeks,

,

,or a single reading period.. The time periocts varied in.order to obtain

/2

the largest amount of information about.what teachers were thinking
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Teachers had to request information from a controlled data bank in

order to find o'ut about.the students for whom they were planning.1 The

data bank cqnsfsted of tomplete sets of records, at each grade leyel,

for the ten children who comprised the representattve group.for whom

the teachers were.planning. The records included data on hialth and

attendance, family background,-teachers' comments, parent conferences,

report cards, psychological consultations, test results, sociometric

data, previous reading programs, and information on special interests.

Teachers filled in slirvey fain upon completton'of the simulations:

These were designed to gather both demographic data and information

abtut the teachers' typical planning procedures. A paragraph completion

test was also administered to determine_each teacher's Conceptual Level.

)
DATA ANALYSIS

The-paragraph completion tests were scored at the Ontario Lnstitute

for Studies in Education. /Paragraph.completion scoies can range from,

0-3. 'Conceptual Level is a relative determination on a\dcontin*uous scale.

A median split was used to identify two groups: The mean score for the

total teacher sample was 1.77 with a standard deviation Of 0.4 and a.

range from 1.0 to 2.7. The higher' conceptual level group-had a mean of

2.07, a standard deviation of 0.24 and a range of 1 8-2.7.* Thirty-six

teachers were classified at being in the HCL group. The lower conceptual

level group, consisting of 32 teachers, had a mean of 1.44, a standard

deviation of 0.17 and a range of.1.0 to 1.7:

Planning procedure categories were determined by the survey data.

The prOcedures that teachers listed as part of their typical planning



were categorized and grouped with conceptually similar items. Categories

provided the basis for the coding of written-lesson plans obtained from

the sjmulation tasks. The same aiding conventions were used for all

lesson.plans, regardless of the time period,for which teachers were

planning.

Two coders, including one of the.ihvestigators, worke0 on the

coding ,of the 68 lesson plans. Each coder coded all of the plans. Re-

sults were checked for the critical percerhage of agreement in all'cate-

gories. The median percentage of agreement was 91 with a mean of 92.78

(Table 2). After the percentages were computed, coders went over dis.-

crepant decisions and reached consensus so that further tabulation

could proceed.

All data.bank information requests were-organized and grouped into

conceptually related categorioes. They were grouped as such: reading

level, special services, test results, grades and teacher comments, per-

sonal characteristics, family background,,and,pealth and attendance in-

formation.

Some of the teachers consulted various 'materials as they were plan-

ning for' reading instruction. The materials were grouped into six re-

lated categories. These categories were: basal texts, screening tests,

teacher's persOnal materials (including plan books), teacher training

materials, reading kits, and media items.

'Given the categorical nature of the data, all of the lesson plan

codings, information requests, and materials to which teachers referred

were examined fpr significance using Chi-Square tests. Tests.were

performed on the basis of relative conceptual level, conceptual level

*
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. and grade level, conceptual level and simulatil on, grade,level, and sim-
,

..,

ulation task. Each broad category was tested skeparately as the coding

categories were not independent.

RESULTS

,Lesson Plans'

HCL/LCL No Ognificant differences were found in any of the nine

lesson plan.cbding categories between higher and lower conceptual 'level

,teachers (Table 3). When examining the"two groups\in a 2x2 contingency

table by grade level, significant differences were 'found in method '

.

\

decisions (p.41t.l0), materials. preparation (i4C.05);,Itand evaluation deci-

stons (E4.05).. . HCL primary teachers tended to incl de method ddci-

sions in their plans more frequently than LCL primary\teachers while

LCL intermediate teachers.tended to include method deCisions in their

plans more frequently than HCL intermediate teachers. \This grade Tevel

difference pattern is also demonstrated in the use of riaterfhis prepara-

,

tion and evaluation decisions. HCL primary teachers me tioned materials

preparation and evaluation decisions more-frequently tha LCL primary

teachers1while LCL intermediate teachers mentioned mater als prepara-

tion and evaluation decisions more frequently thanldid HC intermediate

teachers.

1.

Theremas one significant differsice when HCL/LCL was\examined

with the additidnal variable of simulation task (Table 3). HCL teachers

mentioned lesson scope more frequently when planning fot. an,entire year's

program and a Ongle reading lesson than did LCL.teachers.while LCL

,teachers used lesson scope more frequently when planning reading -W a
A

several week.period (a.10). AP



Grade Level/Simulation ,Two significant differences wl-e found when

lesson plan coding categories were-associated with grade level. Inter-

mediate teachers' lesson plans showed more concern.' with scheduling

(pC.10) and subject coordination (p.4.01) than did the, plans of pri-

mary teachers. Scheduling was also a significant factor when associated

with the amount of time for which teachers were planning (R4C.05).

Jeachers planning for several weeks used scheduling more frequently

,than teachers,planning for-other time periods (Table 4).

Information pquests

HCL/LCL Seventy-six percent of the sample requested data bank

informatiop; 81% of the HCL teachers and 72% of the LCL teachers. There

was one significant difference in the information requested from the

data bank by HCL Nd LCL teachers (Table 5). Significantly more HCL

teachers requested family background data than did LCL teachers (14(.05).

One significant difference was found when information requests were

associlated with conceptyal level and simulation task (p..C.05). HCL

teact.4rs tended to request more information concerning pupil character-

istiqs in long and short term planning while LCL teachers tended to re-

quest personal characteristic data when planning for several weeks

(Table .5).

Grade Level/Simulation One significant difference was found when

information requests were associated by grade level. Significantly more

intermediate teachers requested test result information than did pri-

marY teachers (p_<.01). The ffibunt of time for whiqh teachers were

planning resulted in one significant difference (p.4(.05). Teachers in

Simulations One and Three requetted family background information more



than did teachers planning reading instruction for 4 several week Per-

iod (Table 6).

Materials fetWests

Sixty-three Percent (43 teachers) referred to materials while com-

pleting the planning simulations. One significant Ofference was found.

Significantly more HCL teachers\consul4d reading kits in their plan-

"ning than did LCL teachert, 01(.05) (Table 7)-. There were no signifi-

'cant differences when HCL/LCL was examined by grade level or time for

which teachers were planning (Table 8).

Survey Data

Planning Style Survey data indicate that the majority (57%) of

' the teachers generally plan alone. Thirteen percent of the sample said

they plan some activities alone and other a,ctivities with another teach-

per. Fifteen percent ocCasionally share ideas and 15% usually plan with

someone else.. There were no significant differences when this 6ta was

comparedconceptual level.

Time-Spent onhOlanning HCL teachers spent anywhere from 1 to 20

hours per week planning for instruction. The mean amount of time for .

planning was 6.3 hours with a standard deviation of 4.27. HCL teachers

spent from 12:5% to 75% of this time planning for reading. The mean

pertentage was 52.34 with a standard'deviation of 16.14. The range of

time spent on planning was the same for LCL teachers. The mean time

was 7.2 hours with a standard deviation of 4.73. LCL teachers spent

from 17-90% of this time planning,for reading, The mean'percentage was

42.41 with a standard deviation of 17.28.
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. DISCUSSION

HCL and LCL teachers appear to plan raading instruction in similar

ways. No significant differences were found in terms of conceptual level

alone. However, grade level and length of time for which teachers were

planning appear to be. important mediating variables. It is possib]e

that 'planning is.such a procedural activity that teacher characteristics

are not powerful enough to overcome the process. Grade level, the time

frame for which teachers are planning, and other situational factors

will need to be- considered in any description of teacher decision making.'

An interesting sidelight of the study was the usefulness.Of the

planning procedure categories which were obtained from the teachers'

pl ning descriptions. Considering all of the teachers in the study,

79 4% tised diagnosis in their plans; 73.5% used grouping; 52.9% used

su ject,,coordination; .83.8% used basals; 60.2% used lesson scope; 50%

us0 scheduling; 67.6% used method decisiohs; 64.7% used materials

i

preparation; and 41.2% used evaluation decisions. As expected, teachers

coqentrated on'what was to be taught and how it was to,be taught. There
. ..

i

was,little mention of objectives. Evaluation wag uitlized as a tool for

deciding the pace and content of future, lessons.

An 'understarlding of teacher decision making will need to consider .

both teacher characteristics and situational variables. Although a

teacher's conceptual level made\some difference in.the type of informa-

tion and materials used to formutate decisigns (for example, HCL teach-

ers used family background Wormation and reading kits more frequently

than did LCL teaChers), other factors need to be taken into considera-

tion.

10

10

7s.
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Teacher Training Implications

For many years teacher training programs have relied on the educa-

tional'pTanning model (objectives, materials, aftivities, and -evalua-

tion). Teachers do not appear to use this model when'planning. In-
1

stead, they concentrate on activities and organization. In addition,

this model does not fake into consideration situatiobal variables.such

as grade level, type of students involved, and the amount of time for

which teachers are planning. It is %Portant that preservice students

be exposed to'a planning model that is both functional and flexible.

A program which identifies relevant viriables and allows students to

practice planning in a variefy of situations and time frames would'ap:

pear to meet this need.

.

1

to
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Tible 1

Lesson Plan Coning Categories

Dia nosis Plans specifically mention the use of diagnostic tests and/

or ta e nto account the children's reading lev 1.

Grouping Plans list thaliformation of various groups for reading in-

struction. , 1

Subject Coordination Plans cite thg coordination of phonics,, reading,

spelling, and other related subject areas.

Basal.Manual Plans indicate the use of a-basal teacher'snmanual.

Lesson,$cope Plans indicate\the content to be covered in the lesson.

Scheduling Plans indicate the\scheduling of time for lessons during
the day and/or specifically mention Ole amount of content to be covered

during a specific tirtie period.

Midllod Decisions Plans indicate a decision regarding the appropriate
teaching method to be used during the lesson. 4

'

Materials Preparation Plans indicate the need for the preparation of

materials prior to the )esson being planned.

Evaluation Decisions Plans indicate the use of evaluation techniques

in order to determine the lesson's effectiveness.

14;

4.

r,
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Table 2

Critical Percentages of Agreement

Category

Diagnosis

,Grouping.:

0 Su6ect.Coordination

Basal

Lesson Scope

/4... 4

14c'

e-4

Scheduling

Method Deci gi on§'

Mater-41s, Preparati ori

'

-E loin Deci si onS
5

.

is

.13

r

,

Percentage

98.5

lob'

92..6

91.2

94.5

94:1

89.7

89.7

a

-"t
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Table

Chi-Square Comparisons of_Lesson Plan'
Coding Categories by Conceptual Level,

Conceptual Level and Grade Level,
and Conceptual,Level and Simulation Task

-

'

. Cate
-

-

HCL LCLa
HCLJLCLand -HCL/LCL an
Grade Levela Si 6lition Tas

*. Diagnosis, "4 '.71

Grouping b33

,
.

Subject Coordination 2.12

Basal .27

Lesson Scope .42

Scheduling .94

Method Decisions .09

Materials Preparation 1.88

Evaluation:Decisions

adf for all Chi-Square.comparisons =41

1),3f far 'all Chi-Square comparipns = 2

'*-Note: NS p..).10

* *:

(15

1-

1 4*

0

.48

.3A

2.88*

3.90**

5 064**

k

V.)

2.11

.42

2.62

1.03.

4.75*

2.47

1.45

.4.03

56

."
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Table

Cbi-Square Comparisons of
Lesson Plan Coding Categories by
Grade Leyel and Simulation Task

Category
. Grade Levela Simulation b

Diagnosis ,96 .
'

,

.37.

Grouping 1.56 . 4.11

SubjecI Coordination ).12*** 3.90

Basal . 1 1 75 ,35
(

Lessbn, Scope .12 .74
,

,

Scheduling . 2.89* 6.52**

Method Deecisions 2.44 .69

laferials Preparation . .31 .55

. Tvalpatjon .4 .60

adf'for all Chi-Square comparisons = 1

,bdf.for all Chi-SquAre comparisons = 2

Note: NS E.10

* E4c.10

** E.405

***E.c.01

4/

,r

9.

4
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/Tab'ig5

Chi-Square Comparisons of Infdrmation Reqbests by
Conceptual LeveJ, Conceptual Level and Grade Level,

and ticeptual Level and Simvlation Task

\est Results
\

Category

Reading 'Level ,

Special Services

Grades/Comments

Personal Characteristics

Family Backeound

Health/Attendance

HcqLCLa

.

.1.3

0

0

NCL/LCL.ara
drade Levela

.adf for all Chi-Square coMparisons.= 1

bdf for all Chi-Square 'compar sops = 2,

,Note:IpS a>.10,

* goc.05

..<

16

0

.1

HCL/LCL and
Simulatipn'Task°

- 1.7,

4.29

a
.04

:27

.06 6.62*

0 .045

.02 2.05

V
as,



,Table 6

Chi-Square Comparisons of InforatiOn Requests by
by Grade Level and Simulation

Categor'y

Reading Level

Special Services

Test Results

Grades/Comments

Personal Characteristics

4ami1y Background

Health/Attendance

\

ade Levela Simulationb

.79 .1

4)2 - .06

9.39** .86

.27

. 11 .33

. 11 6.45*

. 18 .55

adf for all Chi-Square comparisons = 1

bdf for all Chi-S9uare comparisons = 2

Note: NS

* pA.o5
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Table 7
4

Chi-Square Comparisons of Materials
Consulted During Planningty Conceptual Level,

Conceptual Level and Grade Level,
and Conceptual Levpl'and Simulation Task

w HCL/LCL and -HCL/LCL and

Category HCL/LCO- Grade Levela Simulation Task°
.

8asals .06 .12 1.80

Screening Tests .06 1.12 '.39

-,

Personal Materials .03 0 2.50

Teacher Training Materials ..-40 '.77 3.75

,

Aading Kits 5.21* .06 .15

Media .02
, 1.66 4.06

adf for all Chi-Square compacisons = 1

bdf for all Chi-Square comparisons = 2

Note: NS

* px.O5

10
4c4

18

.s

4 -

A.
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Table 8

Chi-Square Comparisons oi Materials
'Consulted by Grade Level and Simulation

Category

Basals .

Screening Tests

Personal Miterials

Teacher Training Materials

Reading Kfts

Media

st

Grade Levela Simulationb

.62 .09

:99 1.18

.39 ) 1.54

,1.75 :59

.93 0
A

0 .07

adf for)all:Chi-Square comparisons =.1

bdf for all Chi-Square comparisons = 2

19

1
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